
PATTERN

Hanging

Basket

Yarn Lily Sugar ‘n Cream Soft Ecru

Hook Size F 3.75mmHook

GaugeNone

Extras 1½”wood ring, scissors

Abbreviations

● ch - chain stitch

● pm - placemarker

● sl st - slip stitch

● blo - back loops only

● sc - single crochet

● wc - waistcoat stitch

● inc - make two single crochet in one

stitch to increase

● picot - picot stitch, described below

● puff - puff stitch, described below

● petal - described below

● bob -mini bobble edge described

below

Special Stitches

Picot Stitch

Single crochet, chain 3, insert your hook in

3rd chain from hook, yarn over and draw the

yarn through the stitch and through the loop

on the hook.



Petal Stitch

Chain 3, 3 double crochet, chain 1, 1 double

crochet in one stitch

Pu� Stitch

Yarn over and insert your hook into the

specified space. Yarn over again and pull up a

long loop. Repeat until you have 9 total loops

on your hook. Yarn over and pull through all 9

loops on your hook. Ch 1 to close the Puff

Stitch.

Mini Bobble Edge

Yarn over, insert into single crochet, pull up

loop, yarn over and pull through loop, yarn

over, insert into sc, pull up loop, pull through

all 4 loops on hook

Instructions

Worked in the roundwithout turning unless

otherwise stated

Rnd 1:MakeMagic Ring, puff st 6 times in

ring, close ring, sl st to join round - 6 puffs

Rnd 2: ch1, make 2 puffs in same space,

make 2 puffs in space between each puff

around, sl st to join round -12 puffs

Rnd 3: ch1, (inc, 3 sc) around, sl st to join

round - 30



Rnd 4: ch 1, (picot, inc, picot, 2 sc) repeat

around, sl st to join round - 36

Rnd 5: ch1 (inc hdc, 5 hdc) repeat around, sl

st - 42

● Keep picots to the front! Or push

through later

Rnd 6: ch1, 2 hdc blo (inc hdc blo, 4 hdc blo) *

sl st - 50

Rnd 7: ch 1 (4 hdc, ch 1, sk st) * sl st - 50

Rnd 8: ch 3, 3 dc in same space, ch 1, dc in

same space (sl st in next ch 1 space, ch 3, 3 dc,

ch 1, dc in same space) * sl st at base of the

first ch 3, 2 sl st in ch 3 space, sl st 4 times

across the top of the petal with the last sl st

being in the ch 1 space - 10 petals



Rnd 9-11: (ch 3, 3 dc, ch 1, dc all in same

space, sl st 4 times across the top of the next

petal with the last sl st being in the ch 1

space) repeat 9 times, ( ch 3, 3dc, ch 1, dc in

same space) sl st at base of the first ch 3, 2 sl

st in ch 3 space, sl st 4 times across the top of

the petal with the last sl st being in the ch 1

space - 10 petals

Rnd 12: pm (ch 3, 3 dc, ch 1, dc all in same

space, sl st 4 times across the top of the next

petal with the last sl st being in the ch 1

space) repeat 5 times, (ch 1, sl st 4 across

petal) repeat 4 times, sl st around tomarker,

2 sl st in ch 3 space, sl st 4 times across the

top of the petal with the last st being in the ch

1 space of the petal - 5 petals

Rnd 13: pm (ch 3, 3 dc, ch 1, dc all in same

space, sl st 4 times across the top of the next

petal with the last sl st being in the ch 1

space) repeat 3 times, (ch 3, 3 dc, ch 1, dc all

in same space) once, 5 sc in 3rd loop, sc

around tomarker in 3rd loop or tops of dc as

relevant to leave slip stitches exposed on the

front of work, 2 sl st in ch 3 space, sl st 4

times across the top of the petal with the last

st being in the ch 1 space of the petal - 4

petals, 40 sc



Rnd 14: pm (ch 3, 3 dc, ch 1, dc all in same

space, sl st 4 times across the top of the next

petal with the last sl st being in the ch 1

space) repeat 3 times, (ch 3, 3 dc, ch 1, dc all

in same space) once, sk 2 stitches, sl st

around tomarker, 2 sl st in ch 3 space, sl st 4

times across the top of the petal with the last

st being in the ch 1 space of the petal - 4

petals, 42 sl st

Rnd 15: pm (ch 3, 3 dc, ch 1, dc all in same

space, sl st 4 times across the top of the next

petal with the last sl st being in the ch 1

space) repeat 2 times, (ch 3, 3 dc, ch 1, dc all

in same space) once, 5 sc in 3rd loop, sc in

tops of sc from row 13 around tomarker, 2 sl

st in ch 3 space, sl st 4 times across the top of

the petal with the last st being in the ch 1

space of the petal - 3 petals, 47 sc, 6 sl st

Rnd 16: pm (ch 3, 3 dc, ch 1, dc all in same

space, sl st 4 times across the top of the next

petal with the last sl st being in the ch 1

space) repeat 2 times, (ch 3, 3 dc, ch 1, dc all

in same space) once, sk 2 stitches, sl st

around tomarker, 2 sl st in ch 3 space, sl st 4

times across the top of the petal with the last

st being in the ch 1 space of the petal - 3

petals, 60 sl st



Rnd 17: pm (ch 3, 3 dc, ch 1, dc all in same

space, sl st 4 times across the top of the next

petal with the last sl st being in the ch 1

space) once, (ch 3, 3 dc, ch 1, dc all in same

space) once, sc in 3rd loop across petal

beneath, then sc in tops of sc from row 15

around tomarker, 2 sl st in ch 3 space, sl st 4

times across the top of the petal with the last

st being in the ch 1 space of the petal - 2

petals, 60 sc, 6 sl st

Rnd 18: pm (ch 3, 3 dc, ch 1, dc all in same

space, sl st 4 times across the top of the next

petal with the last sl st being in the ch 1

space) once, (ch 3, 3 dc, ch 1, dc all in same

space) once, sk 2 stitches, sl st around to

marker, 2 sl st in ch 3 space, sl st 4 times

across the top of the petal with the last st

being in the ch 1 space of the petal - 2 petals,

76 sl st

Rnd 19: pm (ch 3, 3 dc, ch 1, dc all in same

space) once, sc in 3rd loop across petal

beneath, then sc in tops of sc from row 17

around tomarker, 2 sl st in ch 3 space, sl st 4

times across the top of the petal with the last

st being in the ch 1 space of the petal - 1

petal, 74 sc, 6 sl st



Rind 20: pm (ch 3, 3 dc, ch 1, dc all in same

space) once, sk 2 stitches, sl st around to

marker - 1 petal, 82 sl st

New start of row

Rnd 21: sc around through tops of sc from

row 19where applicable - 88

Rnd 22: sc around - 88

Turnwork

Rnd 23: sl st (bob, 3 sl st) * repeat around,

stop 4 stitches short of the end of round

Rnd 24-28: ch 3, 4 dc bpo, turn work

Cut 12” tail and pull through to secure

Put dc sections throughwooden ring and slip

stitch across to sew edge to base andweave

tail into the back of the bag

Weave in tail frommagic ring

Slip stitch and cut tail, pull tail through, and

weave in ends




